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Library Link
Exciting news for Unity Health Toronto!
Effective Aug. 1, the libraries of Unity Health Toronto (BMO Resource Centre in
the Knowledge Centre at Providence Healthcare, The George Pennal Library at
St. Joseph’s Health Centre, and the Scotiabank Health Sciences Library at St.
Michael’s Hospital) are integrating in to one library service.
A comprehensive needs assessment is currently underway to assess how we
can best meet the needs of our staff, physicians and students across all three
sites. Following this assessment, we will develop and share a comprehensive
plan covering both library services and library resources. In the interim, due to
licensing, contract, and copyright law, resources available to staff are specific to
the site with which they are primarily affiliated .
If you are interested in being involved in the library needs assessment, please
contact Naz Torabi to participate in an interview or focus group. Feel free to
email TorabiN@smh.ca or call (416)-360-4000x77541 to get in touch.

Meet our new Information Specialist!
We are so pleased to
welcome Michael Myers to
our team! He will be joining
Unity Health Toronto
Libraries as our E-resources
Specialist. He is coming to us
from the University of
Guelph. Previously he has
studied Library and
Information Science at the
University of Western
Ontario and History at
Wilfrid Laurier University.

Artificial Intelligence in Healthcare Resource Guide
Explore the new and exciting developments of A.I. in
the medical field! Within our new resource guide the
library has curated various articles, web resources,
books/ eBooks, journals, and databases that overview
the innovative work in the field. For more information
check out the guide here, https://bit.ly/2Mhtn1m .

Welcome Residents!
We’re so happy to have you at St. Michaels Hospital! The library has
created a resource guide designed to support you while you’re here,
check it out here https://bit.ly/2Z0CENn

Outside of library-land Michael enjoys running,
reading, hiking, and continuing his pursuit to pet
every dog in the city.
The Health Sciences Library is located on the 3rd Floor of the Li Ka Shing Knowledge Institute
Hours: Monday to Friday 8:00am-6:00pm
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